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HUDSON'S BAY.

To thie alrnost entire exclusion of other iatter, we publishi a continuation of

the Rev. Thoinas I-Iurlburt's Joui-na], and of Letters froin tle Ptei,. Thlomas
Woolsey, believing- that the facts they cont-ain are well caIculated to preserve

the MUissioriary wakcfulncss of our people, anti aid iii giving peripetuity to
their sympathies, so generously displayed iii promnoting the extension of an
evangelical and rnuchi needed wvork in thle Tjerî.îtory of' the 1-lonourable
Hudson's B3ay Company; and we do it with a fervent wiàh, thiat flhe success
of the iMissionary Anniversaries now bcingy held, rnay cuable the M 1issionary
B3oard eor Managemcnt te orant an inimediate auo-incntation of labourers to a0 9 ZD
field of Christian effort not surpassed in interest and importance.

'.tc.sfrorn the ournal of âze Rev. Thornas lurlhurt, Chairman.

8th-1I bad a blcssed tirne this rnorti-
ing. Our services at eleveil, and ilie
Sacrum cuit wvere titres of' refreshingr. WXe
adnîiiuiisteî'ed fe thirc sick; peor Juhitte
amioxg thomn: sh o is very lew and filiing
fhst, but seenms deeply concerned about
lier seul. Old Sister Oi, te whIomi we
admiîuistered the Sacrainent, spoke ofhier
holy tritnîpli ; s/te is alw:iys liappy, an d
wlien slie fi tand h er:sif recoveriiig seetted
disappointcd, lbr shie desirod to depart.

9th-The 1 ac'ket arrived froin York
Factory the other day, but ne news et'
importante. The itien report but littie
snow nert'at of Oxford. WVe hecar tI snow
is about4 feet deep sontlî of us, it is about
2 feet huQre, and about one foot north et'
Oxford. Th us for th ree or four d egrees of
latitude there is a decreaso iii the depili
of the slnow ingcoingrfrom soutlî te nordi.

2th-Though 1 sec but littie thiat I
do, stili 1 aMi constantly busy. 1 visit,
and receive visits frorn the Itîdians, and
sometimies tlîey sit long with mie, as 1
can nowv iake myself intelligible iii Cree.
Dealing ont the fish to the nccdy lias
been a great tax on my time. I now
have t.wo boats under wzy, whieh we
very muchu need; and these boats I arn
;making almost entirely .with nîy- .own
-hoads.

Suniday, April 22-1 hiave hiad a good
day as u1sual to miy own seul. In Our
Class Meetig there Nvas a manii from

Yor Fator, wo sokefèeingy.Our
Mission-aries have labotired. there octa.
sional!.Y, and a grood nunliber hiave been

bapizd , sil M. -, whien lie left us
wet ithiout Cerexniony and estaiblisied

a Mission at that p)lace, and takes ail Our
baptiscd Imeilbers : now h li]as the
rnodest.y te express flèars that %vc ilil not
piirsue th sl uaebe policy that lias
beenl followed hieretofore, and that bas
kept the (hurcu of England und Metho-
dists good friends. Thiey, ý%vitIiout cere-
lnony* OC(tUPY cvery plac-e 1171lre ive have
bestowvcd labour, but wve niust net, pre-
sumle te approacli a lace that Lhey bave
expressed a desigcln te eecupy, howcver
nîueh labour ive nmay lhave expended
there previotusly, if it sluld acciden-
tally be discontùuuied. I caen nover sub-
mit to sucli a state eof tlîings.

This afternoon Adzim Moody camne te
see me. lie is a batkslider : sin led
hlmi away frei bis Cod, and Iiis cdurci.
le lizd lieard a littie t. thé gospel f 1rom
the Churcli of Buglaîid Missienaries at
Red River, befere the Methodists came
to, this country. He came homie to, bis
people heree and was imparting what


